United Nations Day in Connecticut
October 24, 2007
State of Connecticut Capitol
Old Judiciary Room - Capitol Building
Hartford, Connecticut

Eradicating HIV/AIDS in Our World

9:00  Presentation of the United Nations Flag
      Raising of the Flag

9:15  Welcome Reception

9:45  Opening Remarks
      Helen Raisz, Co-President UNA-USA Greater Hartford Chapter
      Miriam Bergamini, Co-President UNA-USA Greater Hartford Chapter

10:00 Welcome Remarks
      Proclamation
      Nancy S. Nicolescu, Legislative Liaison
      Office of Government Relations
      Department of Public Health

10:15 “Connecticut’s Response to HIV/AIDS”
      Rosa M. Biaggi
      Section Chief for HIV/AIDS and Chronic Diseases
      Department of Public Health

10:45 HIV/AIDS – Community Partners
      TBA

11:00 Upcoming UNA Chapter Events

11:15 Closing Remarks